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IN LEGION WIS
Three Raoesfer Service Men en

Program at Shlbe Park
This Afternoon

LEVER IN THREE EVENTS

Thirty event are listed for today, the
end of the third annual American

Ltfien track and field championships
en the grans at 8hlbe Park. '

National, collegiate and local stars
ire entered In the various events,' which
incude handicap events, open events and
three races for service men.

Beets Lever, the Penn fPrinter, Is
entered In three events, all 100-yar- d

dishes. Lever holds the local Legien
ind Legien meet record of 10.1-- 6 see-no-

for the century. Elmer Jensen,
Ed McMullln. Ed (illl and Carl Alt-male- r,

Penn athletes, are entered In
the hundred.

Jehn K. Norten, the former' George-

town timber topper, will be the scratch
nan In the 120-yar- d hurdle open event
with Geerge Powers, of Penn, who did
se well In the dual meets having three
yards handicap en him.

Eddie Farell, of Ferdbam, the New
Tork sprint champion, will run from
scratch with Beets Lever in the cen-
tury handicap event, which will bring
together a brilliant field of dash men.

Dewey Rogers, who were the colors
of Penn Inst year; Allan Menle, of
Syracuse; Dersey Griffith, the former
Georgetown middle distance star; .Tee
O'Brien, of Leughlln Lyceum, New
Yerk, and Carl Altmaler, of Penn, are
among the stars in the quarter mile
handicap race.
Beb Msxam te Run

,The Benjamin Franklin Pest of the
Legien which is composed of Penn
graduates and students, will hove an
excellent quartet in the medley pest
race. Beb Mazam will make his ap-
pearance after a year's retirement,
along with Larry Brown, Beets Lever
and Fred. Harmer, the latter, the for-
mer West Philadelphia High and Del-
aware College athlete.

The feature event en the program,
the cne-mll- e relay, will bring together
teams from New Yerk, New .Jersey
and Washington. On the Getham team
will be such notable runners ns Andy
Kelly, Jee Hlgglns, Jee O'Brien and
Bid Leslie, four of the best quarter
miters In the Metropolitan district.

They will be opposed by Larry
Brown, Gill, Geerge Meredith and
Harmer, running for the Pennsylvania
legioes. Beb Legendre, bread jump
champion in the intercellcgiates and
winner of the pentathlon at the Penn
relay carnival, will run for the Washi-
ngton legion team.

The stars of the field events among
the clubs and colleges will vie for honors
In' a half dozen events. Geerge Bren-de- r,

intercollegiate javelin champion
will threw his favorite stick this aftern-
oon.
Easy for Third Army Cerps

Yesterday's service championship
meet went te Buck Herzeg's Third
Army Cerps team, which rolled up 00
points. Norfolk Naval Base was sec-
ond with 13 points, followed by Phlla-phl- a

Navy Yard with 0, and Fert
Meyer with 4.

The soldiers, sailors and marines
turned in several noteworthy perform-
ances, the running of Private Bechtel
in the quarter-mil- e, being sensational.
Re ran the distance in 50 2-- 5 seconds,
the fastest time ever made by a soldier,
sailor or marine, net in the academies.

Private Andrews, of the Third Army
Cerps, and Yeeman Billy Kidd, of Nor-
folk, each captured two events, the
former winning both dashes and toe
latjtcr copping the 120 hurdles nnd the
high jump.

Captain R. E. Roberts, who com-
peted for this country, in the 1020
Olympics, showed a let of his old-tim- e

form in winning the discus and
shot, and finishing third in the javelin.

FIVE CUP CRICKET TILTS
ON SCHEDULE FOR TODAY

Penn Will Play Haverford In Phil-

adelphia 8erles
The cup cricket matches nre en the

schedule for decision today. Twe nic
m the Halifax Cup series and the ether
three in the Philadelphia;

Frnnkfeid and lierinantewn Cricket
jre in important contests. The .Frank
feril plajers will oppose Merieu Cricket
Mub at Haverford and Stnten Islam1

mid Tennis Club will engage
uermantewn Cricket at Htqten Island.

in the Philadelphia Cup metches.
ermnntewn Cricket Club will meet

Hnverferd College nt Manheim ; the
,", Lrcrs win fncc Philadelphia Crick --

Cl.S llb ?l..St- - Martin's and the
"f .1 enuny I vanla will piny Hav-

erford College ut Haverford.

SUNDAY BaILTgAMES

Nearly All the Lecal Teams Will
Play Out of Town'

Sunday baseball Is again becoming aprominent factor with Independent ball" ns and all of the city's big clubs
win be wen In action In towns uenrbv.
fAM. (,"t,a.nl Club, which holds

IarkInJ- - Pa., will take enwin male nnd 'Manager Frank McCIes- -

.1 ,ae ." "umber of newPlayers in the line-u-

m!?10 tlV?Ia,n Llners mee
uin1 ,er,.,nnd MnnaK Je Culli-?'- "

resular club In an ef- -
,0p., '!?wn the motorists,

1110 lM'ni.0-- CliiK , larcusui Henk,rlLpta7 ,hc X.erth Ph,I,iM nd the
team wi use "Curlev'" Oaden

tefl?. h'l r Viscose; Tiic

amea
ex, two

t.KiSai1l,aiK.w. at Bu.hw.ci,.
ft f!S5lSr al A'lentewn

aid ibahfi 8l- - slty-.vnt- hTJer.h "J,tf .b.all0.n, ,MU. . .

Hatch Mjter it Ardme-- e

f..iyn itojel amnt. t Wait Nw
V.uban Stars at i u- -i m .

Part? A' K' at A. A., relnt Bree,e
itSWil" t Parkland.

"iBenraT Council,

L1"' Mallery In Tennla Final

JR.
m Bnaj tpdilj En'r,b Vvr, In the

i

i 4

Program of Events
in Legien Meet Today

lOO-ra- dash, letftl Lttien championship.nmw ana apml-fliml-

. lte-yar- d bnrdls. handicap, Heats and seml- -
nnaia,
AnVu'rard da'h nnaicp- - " 1

,h' lefl, en ehimplenahln.

MO-yar- d run. National Legien champion- -
teb-rar- d handicap. Final.SSO.ratw aTlNk rae.

440-rar- d ran. Handicap..
One mil. National Union thamnleniihln.
loerard notional Lslen ehamplenahlp,final.
75-jr- dash. Wemm'a faien champion--

Jntt enMiiir mile local Lririen champion- -
If, MrvfMl VAA. I

fte-rar- d jtandlean. Ifrati and wmt-nnnl-

"""' ""' """ "Ttw"ehafiTieriihip:
MO-rar- d ran. Handicap.
IntraohelatJo medltr relay race, llandl- -

OiPi
MO-ra- rd dash. Ucap. Final.unmlarlair. Handicap.
invitation rnn.
r?"!!?. one-ml- le trier, raee.

ehamentnft. ,rmUe rel"r ""' Uiea
rm.n vvvvtb

p.1? Uxnl champlenahln. 30
nigh Jqme. Handicap, tiM P. M
Bread inmp. Handicap, tiSO P. M.
SS1? '"Wit. Handicap. j,jn p. m.
Shot-pe- t. Handlean. 830 V. M,
Tes-of-w- (female). 3 P. M.

SNOB II FAVORITE IN

BELMONT STAKES TODAY

Hea and Pillory In Small but Classy
Field

New Yerk, June 10. The Belmont
Stakes, the most Talunble race In New
Yerk, at a mile nnd three furlongs, with
an added purse of $60,000, will be de-
cided today at the Belmont Park course.

The field which will contest for this
stake is small, but of high class. Snob
II doubtless will be the public choice,
as he should be, after his remarkable
race of last week. Uea and Pillory,
the latter winner of the $50,000 Preak-nes- s

at Plmllce, are ethers which seem
the contendersef Snob II. Lcttcrman
and Ray Jay complete the field.

Snob II was purchased recently by
J. S. Cosden for $85,000, He is con-
sidered the most formidable rival of
Mervlch for the $50,000 Kentucky Spe-
cial te be run at Latenin, June 24.
Hea and Pillory also will be in the spe-
cial. Therefore today's results will
have a bearing en the future big stakes,
and will be watched with keen interest
by these who have maintained that the
Belmont Stakes would uncover a colt
that would conquer Morvich.

ABE MITCHELL WINNER '

OF THOUSAND GUINEAS

Defeats Edward Ray, 2 and 1, Du-

plicating Last Year'a Victory
Gleneagles, June 10. Abe Mitchell,

one or Britain's best-know- n golfers,
wen the thousand guineas golf tourna-
ment honors here today, defeating Ed-
ward Ray, former open chnmplen, in
the final, 2 up and 1 to play.

Mitchell thus duplicates 1m victory
of last year, when lie wen the thou-
sand guineas with Jee Kirkwood,
Australian open champion, ns his com-
petitor in the finals.

IS AFTER THREE STRAIGHT

Anether Victory Will Give Polkadot
Medel Yacht Trophy

Bayslde, N. Y., June 10. With the
prospect of canturlne the ihternntiennl
model yacht trophy by winning today's
race and making it three straight. E.
,A. Bull, of Brooklyn, has his miniature
American eup racer, t'omnnet, primed
for a decisive test with W. U. Daniels'
English craft. Endeavor, en the ceurfce
off the Bnyside acht Club.

The Polkadot scored Its second
straight victory yetcrduy, although the
event was marred when the Endeavor
fouled the second course marker and
withdrew. The little American racer
had a substantial lead at the time.

Amateur Sports

Caater and Mrd A. A., first class, liemn
or Away, Saturday" and twIIUht ilnu-- home
and SunJajs away. A. Wilsen. U7ST Dlt-m-

atrret.
First or third btinclnn, with experience,

wunta te ply with a sueurhan club,
S3 Seuth. Forty-nint- h street.

ritmnn 8. f. Flub, llrct dans, home nr
nwny, ltalph Wclltir, Cellar uvenue, Pit-
man. N. J.

Iluukcr City A. A., twenty pina, Innel-Intr- ,
Hay llrcm, 151U AUVn streei

II. K. Mullerd Company A. A., first cUm,
traveling., twilight dntts open. James .t.
OaMlclv C" of H. K. Mulfenl Ceinpuny.
IJex 1404. T. O.

Twfllth Wurtl l'retN.. first class, awa,
.lunn ID and later times open. Market
40n:t.

l A. Cellrna C. C. has disbanded. All
teams booked with this nine kindly cancel
the same .1. J. M.. lA.cretan.

All Saint Cluh, first 1'Iai.h, trnpllcicr.
June IT and 24 open. Jeseph Camplsl, 1U40
Seuth Eleventh street.

Tulpchocken Rede, traellnr, first class,
June 17 and July 4 open. J. K, llenks, Sail)
Mmedley atrcct.

Northwest lrefs.. first class, traveling.
June 11, 17 nnd IS open for twlllcht Raines,
J, Hoever, 2085 North Amcrlean street.

Oarfleld A. A., first clnss. trailing. June
10 open. U. W. Mulllcan, lOJ'J Hast C.tr.i-hr-

street.
Tlie Thlrt-etrnt- li Ward rrefa.. first

class, away, July 4, two names open Je,
seph Ilersch L'414 North Ninth Mreet.

ChlenDractle It. ('.. ? slxtcen-sexentee- n

yoar-el- d nlna. la In need nf severnl eoeU
piajers or inia age. j, u. i.uiy, oe, .eruiTayler strcet,

Mt. Mnluchy'N ('. C., first class, home or
(ravelins. Owen Deyle, 1(540 North Eleventh
itreet.

Osage Tribe IIS, I. O. K. M.. flint classnwa, dales In Juni nnd two 4th of
July epOw. FMwnril Walsh, AHICI Chestnut
street.

(Junker '. "Ixteen-eishtet-- ears. llilp
Sunday enen, willlnfr te exchunce dates with
tenms. Krank Wuest, 3'.'7 Daly street,

Kershaw V, C. first class, uway, June 10
and 11 open. Titos. 11. 1II1I, phone 1'epUr
UU13 between 0 and 7 I'. M.

A second baseman or outfielder would like
le hear from a semi-pr- e team J Wlter,
1 . O. Uex (18.18. North PhlladjIphlH Platien

West Philadelphia (Hants, first class,
June 10, 17 and '.'I and also Jub 4 open.
A illni-ni- (, 4510 Kalrmnunl nvenu.

The White lJlr Club, first class, trnvellnv
July 4 open. James Kennedy, 2313 Cress
street.

Fert Richmond A. A., semi-pre- . traveling.r TVhlteBMa lfnnlnalnn ItnaO
Eacle A, fc.. slxteen-elahtee- ii jears. trav- -

eiinr. Aaam szewczaa vui utteen stretst,
Orlslnal Liberty Htnrs, first class, colored,

traveling James Edwards.
Mervlne l'res, June lift and July 4 open.

first class away. Frank Clark. 1017 Rene
rftreel. or phone .Poplar 7S14 R.

Meuth I'hllllr Cube, June 10 and 11 open.
feurteen-elshtee- yean traveling Walter
Prusheck. 102 Seuth Frent street,

Reading Signs Yale Star
Readlnr, Pa., June 10. President M a,

Moere, of the. Reading International lyaue
Club announced here today that he signed
Jim Klernan, star catcher and first baseman
for the Yale nine this season Klernan
will report te the club next week.

Weman Coaches Championship Nine
St. Leuis, June, 10. Miss Rlsa Stareske, a

teacher at Ihe Meramec Schoel here, Is
coach of the school's baseball team, which
has wen the city public school champion
ship.

Clabby and Egan Bex Draw
Vancouver, II. O., June in. .Ilhimy Clab-

by, former middleweight champion, boxed
a slew d drnw with Jrw hean,
of Bosten, here last night.

Probable Starters, Jockeys;
Odds for Belmont Today

Herse and Owner Wt. .Jockey Odds
Hen. Halubrla Htehle.lSJ Keogh S- -l

lllrrman. O'lree Htu.jsa se--
Pllenr. R.T.Wllaeii,ar.ia8 1 utwell J.J

Jay.Qulney Htable.JifH I'ence
"neb II. S. CeaeHn.Ua CKusunrr 5

Ntffre&nOli of thrAmericait Lemen Carnival at Shibe
VILLANOVA PREP

BEATS GTN. HIGH

Main Line Baseball Team Cap- -

turet City and Suburban
Championship

TWO HITS OFF GRIFFITH

By PAUL PREP
PREP SCHOOLVILLANOVA

supreme en the baseball
diamond se far as Philadelphia and
suburbs are concerned.

Oermantewn High Schoel, for the
Wst two years titlehelder1 In the

League and the city chnm-
peon, was beaten for the first time this
season yesterday afternoon by the Main
Liners en Pencoyd Field, Ridge ave-
nue nnd Wlssahlcken drive. The final
score was 3 te 0. The win kept the
Lutnauc jjvekuc cnampien a mint-- cican
twi inu jeur niiu sjutc iiirui uic wic.

Harry Griffith, one of the best school-
boy twlrlcrs in recent years, can be
given the credit for bringing the elty
end suburban championship te Villa --

nova nnd handing Oermantewn its sec-
ond defeat in forty starts. Griffith
pitched a whirlwind game, and fanned
twelve wearers of the Green and White
uniforms. Hn walked four, but he
never was in danger.

Fer seven innings it looked as if the
big youth, who pitched two no-h- it

games during his scholastic career,
would have another ne-h- lt no-ru- n

geme chalked up te his account. But
In the eighth inning his chance went
bloele.

Weak Batter Hits
Eddie Steel, Germantown's catcher,

notorious as a weak hitter, was the
first batter te face the Main Liner. He
Mammcd .one of Griffith's sheets ever
first for a clean single. Knrbach get
Germantown's only ether hJt in the
same inning when he poked one into
right.

That Vlllanevn played the better
game is a fact that cannot be ques-
tioned. The Catholic League cham-
pions had a great defense and a geed
nttnek. The team never wavered and
plnved steady ball.

Twe wcra out In the fifth when Aiken
scratched a hit te second. A short
posted ball enabled him te advance a
base. Griffith rolled an easy one te
Whitney, who had plenty of time te
get the runner. The Cliveden twlrler
threw the bnll like n shot, however,
nnd Lungren wasn t set for the threw.
It get through his hands, and Aiken
scored. Had Lungrcn caught the ball
the side would have been nut.

Right after this Duhamcl sent a slew
one te Carbcrry, who came in after it
and the runner should have been nut
easily. But the ball hit a pebble and
rolled te the left, about two feet past
Carberry. Beth runners advanced en
a wild pitch and scored en McGuln's
slnelc te renter.

The feature play of the game came In
the third inning. Whitney struck out
Griffith and Duhamd. and then Me-Gul- n

cracked eno te deep left for the
first hit of the game. It looked geed
for a homer. However, Llghtcap was
off with the crack of the bat nnd raced
deep into the field. He picked up the
bnll nnd threw it te Knrbnch in center,
just ns McQtiln was rounding second.
A perfect peg te Geerge Steel nipped
the runner as he was sliding Inte the
bag.

Whitney Pitched Well
Whitney was n fitting opponent te

the great Griffith. Six times Vlllnnevn
batters stepped te the plate nnd went
back te the bench, victims of strikes.
And Whitney did net issue a pass dur-
ing the entire pastime.

The last game of the season seems te
be Germantown's jinx especially if a
prep school Is the rival. Last year the
Clivedcns had an .unbeaten record until
the last gnme when they met Swnrth-mer- e

Prep and were defeated. This
year was a duplicate until Villanova
Prep was met yesterday afternoon.

Vlllanevn has wen the Catholic
League title for the last two years, and
lins net been forced te bite the dust
enco this j car.

Game

MOUNTAIN LANDIS
hits inothing en Charles (Buck)

Herzeg,
As boss of or-

ganized baseball.
Landis rules net
mere than 200
clubs. As baseball
conch of the Third
Army Cerps Area.
Herzeg hns 260
teams under his
supervision.

Frem the In-

field of the Louis-
ville cham-
pions of miner
leagues, te the
head of army
teams In this sec- -

. i.., !. k.. i

buck Hbitzea fl,ght of pei)pery
big leaguer of ether days wliesc ag- -

grcssivencss made him n leading light
In the League for fourteen

Net only Is Henseg the baseball
coach, but lie also assists In tutoring
the track team of the Third Area
which jestcrdey captured the

championship of the
Legien a overwhelming score.

Was Track Star
This is a side of HcrzegV career

net generally known. Herzeg wns a
star member of the University of
Maryland track team a number of
yearn age. lie has done the hundred
in ten tint, the furlong in 2-- 5

seconds; the quarter In 52 seconds, and
has leaped 21 feet 0 Inches in the
bread jump.

HerzOR Is the first civilian coach the
army has ever hud. and with Charles
It, Ostein, athletic director of the
Area, hns plunncd a big baseball cam-pelg-

Leagues have been organized in all
twelve of the camps in

and Virginia under Herzeg's
jurisdiction. lluyers from the winning
trams in the various leagues will be
selected te go te Fert Heward In
August. At that camp a regular
"spring" training will be indulged in
nnd the team finally selected will rep-
resent the Third Area in contests
against the Qunntlce marines and
American, National and International
League clubs,

Herzeg travels from camp te camp

THREE OP THE WINNERS IN LEGION GAMES

B
A I I I lllal I1k I I Illl '

V RULE HELD A GOOD

Plans Semi-Pr- e Club

in East for- -

Hoek Fans

GETS MANY STAR PLAYERS

Frank Miller, manager of the Up-
land. Delaware County champions
when Heme Run Baker played in that
league, and who Is prominently identi-
fied with the Chester Bnll Club, plans
the strongest bate-ba- ll

team in the Rnst for the Viscose
Club, of Marcus Hoek.

This team ploys only en Sundays.
Only a couple nf ames have been
played, nnd after considerable persua-
sion Miller was Induced bv Manager
Barney Gallaeher te lend his nsslt-nnc- c

te the Viscose team in fcecurlng
plnyers and getting the best nttrnc-tinn- s.

Miller will slowly add new men te the
list of plnycrs and nlrendy has been
in communication with mntiv of Ills
old stars who nt both Up-

land nnd Chester.
Kventunlly he expects te have "Bud

Welser and Nerman Plltt. of Harris-burg- :
Dick Rnnldlnj nnd Buck Lai. of

the Seuth Phils; Merrie Rath. Ruhe
Cashinnn nnd Tap. He nlrendy has
Dsve Williams and bns secured "Cur-iv- "

ri,len te nltrh. The latter will be
en thu mound in game with
the North Phillies, and will oppose a I

former Mnrius Iloeu nllfher .uni
Clnncv. of Swnrthmere. who Is new en J

the staff of the North mils.
3Iillcr is known for his nblllty in

handling semi-pr- e nnd miner league
clubs, and-ha- s arranged with such tennis
ns Hilldalc Tamanue. Seuth Phillies.
Dobsen. Bridcsbius, American Chain
and ethers te piny nt Marcus Hoek.
Negotiations are pentlins with severnl
of the big league teams that nre idle
in this city en Sunday te play nt Mar-

cus Hoek.

Wolfe te Bex Kaiser
Cleveland. June in Jsck "Kid" Wolfe,

local banamwelKht. hns been mstched te
box Jehn "Pen Wee" Knlscr. of St, Leuis,
ten rounds nt Cincinnati June 14, It was
announced here today.

Alferd te Lead Tigers
Princeton. N, J., June 10. O. P. Alferd.

of flushing", I" ' bns been elected captnln
of Princeton's 11123 lucresse team.

and is in uniform every dnv, giving
the soldiers the Inside of the' nntiennlgame. At night, he calls out nil dough-eoy- s

interested in ImM-bal- l and lecturesier two hours or mere.
"It's a most intcrestlnc position,"said the former (Slant. "Just wittch-in- g

the bejs sitting during n lectureshow's me hew anxious they arc te learntmscbnll; this is, real inside baseball.
"I talk te them for two hours Inthe lectures and illustrate, my pointswith drawings en a blackboard. 1 tellthem hew te thiew, where te threwwhen they catch a hall, hew te bat

I' W neit enthe They sit there interna,!
for there neter is nny cnnverMiti,,,!
(lurlnir the leefures mul .ik,- - "' mii
,""" "' ''u"u, """ ",0 w the talkr.

Trained Men Offlclale
"Heretofore, the boys have been

lowed te go out and virtually nlav
...I.J.
they , vCIXMIt111,,hut new

.
we ...,.- ,?,

wiiii kiiiiw uiibimjiiii, instructing theteams at the various camps and dm-- -

lng the gemes, the umpires officersmainly who played baseball at West'
Yesterday befeie the stnrt .i.

Lcalen cumes. Herzeir nredlete,! ii,.,. i.i i
Area would win Ihe oneu.
and they did. While buseball U hi a
main work, he has been lending n handte the track coaches in whlppine i,. -,.. ..i r- - .,.. ...V lllt- -

i;niu nnu niiiiif nir me HUG game)here and accompanied thu athletes tethis city for the contest.
Captain Harris is the track rnnK r

the Area nnd Captain Petter takes care
of the man In the tiehl events.
Doing Great Werk

Herzeg Is inteiested in track nth- -letlcs, but his heart Is In baseball. H
career In organized basebull Is eveibut be is doing a great work for the
Keine nnu tur me nuiuhth in ins present
capacity.

The aggressive Meri .and athletebroke into the major leagues Jn 1008with the Giants ami wus with them in
1000. The following season he went tethe Braves and returned te the New
Yerk club for thrce years, startlnit In
1011. During 1014 and the two 7e.lowing seasons he managed Cincinnati
jml again icturned te the Olants in
1017. He was with thp Ilraves in ifllS
and the Cubs In 1010 nnd 1020. Last
season he served with Louisville.

BUCK HERZOG IS LANDIS OF
THIRD ARMY AREA BASEBALL

Fermer Big-Leagu- e Star, as Coach of in This District,
Has Mere Clubs Under Than Are

Embraced in Organized

nine,

National

American
by

22

Pennsylvania,
Maryland

Marcus

performed

tomorrow's

offensive.

imm,.

nil

are
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Soldiers

Members of the Third" Cerps Are
caine up from Baltimore and did
wonders in the third annual Amer-
ican Legien meet, which get under
way at .Shlbe Park yesterday. H.
K. Seward, of the Third Cerps
Area, is shown in his winning
stride en low hurdles. He also wen
thu L'l'O-jnr- d event. D. Stevens
(below) his teammate, wen the
mile. The high jump victor was
W. 31. Kidd. of Norfolk Naval
Base. The games continue today

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL I.KAOUE
fluli W. ,. r.C. Win Les

New Yerk 20 111 .604 . .SO
I'lttsliurKh la III .MS .07 .(HM
"t. Leuis 37 33 .S.40 .84? ,M9
Brooklyn Jfl 24 ,50 .KtO .870
rinrlnnntl 27 10 .500 ,BIO .flOO
J'lilrnmi J2 ; .40H .470 .U!?.',f.',?n ... l 26 .447 .45B .417
I'lillllrs IS 31 .320 .840 .310

AMKItlCAN LEAGUE
lh V. L. IM'. Win Les

Nmi lerk 33 10 .3S .042
St. Leuis e .sua ,8fl .517

nshlnKten 20 2S ,S10
rirtrland 24 27 .471 ... ...ftjrelt 23 27 .400 .470 .451
Atlllrtk 20 24 .4S5 .487 .441

ten 21 2 .447 .4.1 .417
hlruse 31 20 .420 .431 .412

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
w. L. r.C. w. L. r.C.

S,",!mer" l .100 Rradlivi. 28 2S .4S1
nechestcr 82 lit .81 Jrr. Cltr 14 te .tatTerento . 27 24 ,529 Kjrraen. SI SI .41
Ilufrule... 37 24 .S20 Nemirk.. 14 36 .280

EASTERN LEAGUE
W. L. P.O. W. L. P,

N, llnren 20 1.1 .SA7 Nnrlnaflrld IS 2S 43B
l'lttsn!d. 21 Iff .nas Albany r:.

H 23 4S0Wafprhnpv tll Sft-- H,.rfA,.l 15 22 4tlllrld'epert 21 10 .523 Fltchburs 16 23 410
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

W. L. r.C. V. L. P.C.
Mlnn'nelln 31 in .660 Celambu. 24 26 .400
Ind'nuella 30 10 .612 Kan. Cltr 22 .10 .428
Ht. Paul 2S 10 .506 21 30 .41
MIlHnilkrr H 21 .B3B Totfde 14 34 .292

MM'TIIEKN ASSOCIATION
W. L. P.C. W. L. P.C.

lehllp 3.1 21 .All N.flrlennn 26 26 .510
Ulr'Rhnm. 30 21 .3SS Atlantn . 22 2S
Ut. Ilerk 20 21 .847 Nnkhrllln 24 31
Memphis ,10 23 .345 Chut'oesn IS 38 .321

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL I.KOl'E

St. Lnnls. Il I'lillllfs. 3.
Chlcilirn. 41 New Imk. 3.

llroeklyn. 2i C'lnrlnnstl. I. I

Uoslen. "I ritlshtirtli,
AMERICAN I.EAOl'E

Alhlrtlrs. H'l Drtrelt. 3.
hlniBii. lOi Nrw erk. 6.

Hi. IjiiiI. Si tlettnn L--
t

H'BslilnKton-CI- e eland (postponed en arcenrrl
n( death or rreMiiem inuin.i

INTERNATIONAL I.EAOUE
Iliiltlmere. 3t Jersey Cltjr. 0.
Keiidlmc. 4i Newnrk. 2.
Kerlirhter. 7i Terento. I.
lliuTale, 6s .sjriicuw. 0.

E.TEBN I.E.aCE
Iltrhburc, 6 New linden, ft.
Alliimr. ti llrliUepert 0 (1ft tnnlncs).
Kprlnsneld.' Hi Waterbue. 5.
Hartferd nt I'lltalleld, rain.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Celumlms. OiliulNtllle, 3.
Teledo. 2i Inillannpe Is. I (11 Innlnsa).
Other te.tms net cliciliilel.

HOl'Tlir.RN ASSOCIATION
Atlnntii. 3i Niihllle. 0.
Memphis. Oi Melijle. 3.
Utile llerk. Hi Nr Orleans, 1.
Illrinlnithani, "i t hnttnnoetrn. 1.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
N T10NAL LEAdt'E

St. Leuis nt riillndrlnliln.
IMtthliursh at Hi Mem.

Clnrlnnntl nt New erk.
Chlcnae at Itroekljn.

AMERICAN LFAOVK
Athleltcs nt Cleveland.

WmhlnBten at Pelrelt.
New erk nt M. Ixul

lletnn at Chlrace,
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

Terento nt Jere Clt .
HufTitle ut earl.IterheMter ut llAltlmere,

rrucuse at Ileadlni,

College Baseball

YKSTKBP.WS HESl'l.TS
t.srnrlte. 3i l'ennI;nnln. 1,
Helt Cres, Si felumlilii, ,1,

CelKiite. Si Uhlsh. I.
O.VMi:.H HrilEDVLEO TODAY

'
Dnrtmeiith in. I'rnn. I'hl'nilrlphla.
I'elumblu is, nr. New Haven, fenn.
rittwiirsu . if"" niaie. maie t'elleae,
'etcni i. l'fnr,'1n' XT!,tten' '1."" 'l'i lVZnV?')l2ZZiu Pa.

urn i. iieiy iruM, iiernstrr, nrB.Itm CellfcB it. .Massachusetts Aatles!
Anilierft. Mima.

froildenre i. Connecticut Artie. Bterrt,
Conn,

VIllnneTrt is. I.afieette, Kaiten, Pa,
llroeklyn lel vs. Union, Hchraeetady,

'Cenner I'nlen tj. Crracent A, f) Breakli-n- ,

Tufts i a, llrenn, 1'reildfnce, R. I.

Fire Leading Batsmen
in Each Majer League

NATIONAL LEAGUE
0. A. II. R. H PC.Hnrntby. St. Iuls RO 1ST 45 1: .333

lllcliee. Plttslmrdi. is IBS 3 .371
T. (irlrritli. Ilkln e 100 i .370
Ilaubrrt. Cln'natl. 04 20A 41 .308
Kell), New Yerk , IS IMS 28 .331

AMERICAN IJCAOUE
0. A.B. R. If. P.C.

Nlslrr. et, Leuis SI 210 48 se .424
Miller. Athletics. 4ft 110 .16 M .31Speaker. Cleveland 44 183 32 at .300Witt. New ierk... 40 138 J7 49 .383O'Neill, C If 1 eland W 113 ( 41 .sea

Representatives of Heydler Cir-

cuit Want World Series
Rule Retained

OUUOL ULUD

Supervision

E,M
ONE

New Yerk, .Tune 10. Retention of the
"barnstorming" rule, for the creaking
of which Babe Ruth nnd two ether
players were suspended, wns recom-
mended te Commissioner Kenesnw 31.
Landis here by neven National League
clubs.

"Thorough consideration wns given
the preposition te rlinnge the World
Heries rules," says an official statement.

which requires both participating
teams te disband immediately after the
series. It was held that the present
rum is a goeu one, nnu should De re-
tained."

During the winter nnd snrinc a move
ment te repeal the rule wns begun.
Little public nrgument wns made against
it and most fans believed that it would
be erased from the books at League
meetings this yenr, the decision
coming ns a distinct surprise. Repre-
sentatives of nil but the Pittsburgh
club attended the meeting. The state-
ment did net sny If the nctien wns
unnnimnua.

President Jehn L. Heydler, who pre- -
sided, wns appointed a committee of '

one te enrry out th League's plans in
uuiuiuiiiK n pjie Rnn erecting "n niting.
memorial ill memnrv nf tlie Intn I'nn
tain Adrinn C. An'sen." who died inChicago this knrini-- . Anuin Is rnnm.

.Alalnized as the "daddy of baseball."
'

classes. Scett.v r.

n highest en jflt hole. had and P""5
fourteen aMriai.. .,n ZZj.uw ni.ini

BOWLS ONE HUNDRED
GAMES IN SEVEN HOURS

Albert Elliett Topples 14,376 Pins
In Northwest Marathon

The A. A.. Twenty-thir- d

street nnd Columbia avenue, recently
eld C, inathl" howling tournament

in four members of the club
bowled one hundred rensei.nt......,n i,n.esiitiiijiiie rjew-icr- s started ttieir nrst games
nt 12 o'clock neon, nnd were clven
until 12 o'clock midnight te finish.

The first bowler finished hun-
dredth game in 7 hours I minutes. The
last bowler finished In 0 hours and IS
minutes. .one of the men who tnnlj
part In the marathon ever I'enipeind
In a letijr dlstnnce haulimr affnl,. ln.
fore. But their showing wns se poed
that the bowling committee awarded
encn conicstent a prize.

Albert Elliett wns first te fininh.
He scored 14,370 pins, nn overage of
i ie-iu- ii pins a game. Charles
nreiy was second, nnlshlnK in S hours8 minutes. He srered 10,fs40 pins nnavernce of 4.100
was next in 0 hours 14 minutes, soeiling 14.4111 pins for an nverace of144 10-10- 0 Otte Flagyl nu i..u.
'coring 1.1. 175 pins, an nverace nf
101 75-10- 0

The Northwest A. A. was organized
during the baseball easen lest .carThe ptirpei of the dub was te boostarhlnlln bHk il.. l a",,"v',t" iiuimijt mt- - neys ana young
men in the Northwest section of thecity.

With the help of the business menthe club wns organized. It new rnnksamong the in the eitvand has an clubhouse!
equipped with bewllnj alleys, peeltables, weight-liftin- g mnnhlnes nndeverything else that ii. found in amodern gymnasium

DISCUSS NEW LEAGUE

Bucks County Nines Will Held An-
other Meeting Tomorrow

Four managers of teams in HueksCounty met in Lnngherne last eveningte discuss formation of a IlucksCounty Boseboll League, nnd the ven-ture will likely be launched nt a mectinetomorrow at Happy I.s' bungnlew.Parkland,
The teams at the confab were theof Columbus, of Hrlstel New --

town, Parklnnd and Monisville.'
There is keen riialry between thetowns mentioned as members, nnd asthey already have teams, there shouldbe little trouble in jtcttliiK Marled

Scraps About Scrappers
J'rankle Murray, local nieBhtte Cuba for a bem Ti il Lfflat ns-- for Murray te tneet miJ n0.K0"

Cuban champion, at 5? 1'
aMlalSn June --M' " l e tennreunda ti, a

ySS'Sj- - 5a?.&M.',
Denny ni.i-- i ""i"c ill),'"' and 0neun ue ai

n TT:
,;fni' heMY:" ."V"'". Vfi'PS. "ren-al- r

eV.-- .r "Y-- i" u "'. " "l Manayunk. n h,re
U ". wuwia ar iea , but nothingdeflnlie has been announced as ie whirl ineshows will atart
Jlramv Wlllla will meet Al Mejre of,,t,pl;"m, ,Bt he next epenlr shS vPark scheduled for June 20 Thewind-u- will be between Phi HradleiL.n Raw-llns- . Ilebhy Rebldeau i.Oannen, Msssenser Miller s Jimmy MarinJ,

Jimmy nrlras va Mickey Derr and n?y
Deran . Danny Mersan are ether bout,my

Patay Johnaen. Trenten featherweight, hvishimself under the manaaement ,
Willie LMwards. Johnsen wll mdalphla In a short time, and will be n
for any et the ""spa

Dnser Kelly. 136i Harney Rellly, i"4 nrtM'irty Kane, 113. all are In shape and faady
;errk0Su, eaft'"' "" ,h

Jahnny MrGulcan I (sklnr a let ofxerclaa just new, Jehn was the business
BeninBieu wun me uarrett-Tan-

bout. dlstrlhuMn tlnL, McOultanhandled semtlhim Ilka IT,O0O.

PLATT THREE UP

AT

Fermer Champion Leads Mar
cus Greer in Final Round for

City Ceif Crown

PLAY THIRTY-SI- X HOLES

By SANDY .McNIBLICK
Pine Valley. N. ,1., .Tune 10. J.

Weed Piatt was 3 up en Marcus Greer
nt the end of the first 18 holes of the
30-ho- final for amateur golf
championship of Phlledelphla ever the
difficult Pine Vnlley course today. He
wen Ihe first three holes In a row, and
was 2 up at the turn

Plntt took short tenth when Greer

Field

back anil forth across greens' .eacli Cnrlss' nine the
in traps. Piatt wen medal , the (jrecn in the series and,
tournament nnd 13 n former city chem- - of the result this wlll'wfn
plen. , n" 1,)22 title. first game pljM

This was the first that 1" this city Penn wen. nnd in the second
Greer ever entered for the local rhnm- - 'JJt Hanover Walter turned

nnd first time that he has; back lesrenu's team. ;
ever though they are both be te the mdiin'cf

born nnd bred. '"." trdfghtv
A fnlr-slze- d "allcry started en the

nll-da- y journey with the players this ' M- - Xh"
heat was but

resnectlve Andersen

He "lm
. total strokes. Tirku:.. - .

t t

Tni,n
-

.,

,

'

a

'

n slieht breeze helped te meke the con
ditiens mere bearable.

Beth were a little short from first
tee, but played boldly for the green.
Piatt winnins hole when he chipped
Hese from the bank nt the right for n

four, while Greer took three nutts.
tireer seemed nervous nnd his low drive
caught thp end of n bunker going te
second. had 0 great chip out of the
trap en short hut leek two
putts and was 3 down. Piatt had a
curving slice nt the "deg-lej- " fourth
and from his lie en the rend lest the hole
with a ft.

Piatt in a Trap
He dug under his weed te the fifth

landing In the read In front of the
green nnd went ever with his next into
a trap, losing the hole. A sliced mnshle
cost Greer the sixth hole. They plajcd

seventh perfectly narrowly missing
n uini, uni 1 nut irn.Rii.-- into u trap en
the eighth nt ihe green and after going
under the trees picked up when he took
ten man te get en the green.

Greer lnnded in the jungle at the I

ninth, cached the preen in three
and then took three putts te turn
down.

They were both out in
Greer wns bnck and forth in ntrap en

the short tenth and again wns 3 down.
Cards:

Plsit --
Out . 4 A .1 A S 4 A A 442
In 4 5 4 ft 'J A A A .'. 1082

Ori'er
Out, . , m n 1 4 t n a 4 r. 12
In .. a n 4 n a 4 4 n 444- - 8-

-.

' WN
CLUB

Wheeler Leada Playera
Links

The Retnrv Club held a team golf
match the Terretdnle Country Club

The pla,ers were divided
into two teams by Jehn Wat- -

son and Geerge Henrich.
team was the winner b un overwhelm- -

ine score.
II. K. Wheeler. B. Van Mnaren nnd"

I,, u. .incKSen were nwnrufu iiik mi
low net nnd low gross scores in their

i - ni'iii - ri tin iiiiiun n

kihst onei'P
Oress Nt

E no 70
Klelnman 1)6 SI
Wnlker m S2
Stein se SS
11 Geutlns; nn
Hugnrs nn Sft

.1 H I Wolf . ns S8

.1. ' .Mn-l- 10J nn
J Itfiss Walten 106 1)2

SECOND CROUP
n Vin .Mnaren 99 se
M M'lkm 1 is
M. It Roberts ins ss
.1 H Hem"ra 10S 88
.1 Uleileelt tin 00
w E Tinker no 112

Antlrews ns 03
ic M Hl.idle Jr . 117 li-

onK J Ullien 121

THIRD OROL'r
i Lt 1h litten 111 89
r. nJrews l'7 III)
M Humrlchheusi 91

H llrcndllnaer 110 04
n I' .Mcthllnc Jr 124 114

il T W.ltnn 126 9!)
" Hell 1.'6 nil

II Clreene 1113
i Welfreserber 131 104

',' S Amlersen 140 112
Wemp 10J 12(1
M.itleik ISO H3

TILDEN WINS

Junier Track and
Field

By winning sliuttle relay rnce
the Tlldcn Schoel was able te i op the
first annual track field

of tlm I'lilliulclplila junior high
schools al
Center. Fiftieth street and Chester ave-
nue, jesterdnj afternoon.

Just before the was
Mitchell nnd the Helmes Schools were
lishting it out for first place Hut when
the rate was ever it was found the

had scored 12's2- - points. Mitchell
finished second with 12,'iO. Helmes third
with IKiO nnd Themas Schoel with1117'.

Team avernses. instead of Individual
wns the sistcm used ieget the final scores. This was done se

that one school with n few individual
stars would net be able te romp uway
with meet.

school entered two tennis oftwenty athletes each One team wascomposed of bevs and the mime ..f
girls. The events for both heis nndglils were the same.

Chesen Gelf Captain

Ledger A. A, te Play Rex
, ..mi.. -- .I.. ,11 ..I... n...lim i'Jrl ' ' "ili c lex a a te.

morrow Hnernoen hi rainc lirfeze
Kalman Mill Pbhlv rltch fnr the LedVcr

nM, Hrx wm depend en Dradlr) their
pitching nee.

8TKAMSIIIP NOTICES
,

""' smsiewn. Mass.. June in rue wu-- ,
I,nm' Lellcf!: sc.lt enm hns nsmnl
Mmmens. llroeklm N

If Vext t'Ti h,s th?
' Ur"" " '"' l,, """

18 day
S. S. Brush June 20

Team freight rewired daUy at

&
1W 8. Fourth Phils. Pfceae

4 t
T V' ffi--t n

':l'MhM..)

ParkTeffl
PENN-DARTM0-

U1

INAHGAEIGHTEENTH

Huntzlnger Will Oe Afttr
Tenth Straight Victory

en D.-- A. iaffiv$

LOSE TO LAFAYETTE

rjARTMOTJTII and will"' rlil

'--' meet this afternoon in the thlrei ( ?,

game of the series the tfrS ,&.
college
for th

in the annual alumni day
ie Red and Blue. After the miir'M

Inylnfr nt Franklin.nerstene
2 o'clock the nlumnl will march 01ft t6 I&

the has edgeen,
the In the Irrespeclivii"

afternoon.
In the

tournament
Huntzlnger

plenshlp the Jeff
plnjed Piatt, Huntzlnger will sent

"I"rntinn", make Huntzlnger's record
,eJ?.Mr",?l,t1

morning; the oppressive, $J&L lKu'JSS&

third,

High

mid

we'n,

Tll-
dcn

nutleJae

I tlie Flelrl te ll--.

, nes? the game. ' :.

the best college teams In this sectionIn one of his contests afterLarsen, held the strong
wniisciiinii iimr, Caam
pinnR. nine ter rIx innings. ' ,,;hThe game this will be.,the
Inst home Knine for Billy,
Mnher, rnfeher. nnd Al
fielder. Mnher, n former Notre Dame
stnr, hns been a varsity plajcr feri two
ears and for three. Bethare regarded as nmeng the best In 'col-

lege rnnks. helnu eno nfirh
best batsmen in recent years te wear a
"Pfl "id Blue

nas tnree games
the schedule with

and Cernell. All
be played away from home.

Hill lest, another
hard-luc- k te the

up the
With the score tied 1 te 1 in the W--tnun, j,uiu, i;i iv pcerca two runs eniaTexas that just backrof second base, beyond the reach 'ttfr

Penn scored hut one ''ran?during the game, while scoredthree.
,

TODAY 3:00 P. ,"1eJLEAGUE PARK
vi. ST.

Scats en t ulmbtls' and

P.
BIG

ff

f
imi.-- .iiawr POIX) CLCB Mdva

i
COUNTRY CLCB

Tttle Tark Treller te Woedslde Park

DAY
21ST AND

2:30 P.M.
Iainn and OnnArmy. Navy and Marine

(tnr-Ml- le Retaj nrr
wns

Blvpn mcdi for the score mfi?
tIl0 the Eni. 4siiiJand. niiaa

the

the

lflS

the

the

the
was

ii'feC--

the

the

the
He
the

the

but

42.

WATSON'S GOLFERS
ROTARY TOURNEY

jesterdny.
captained

Wheder

ii;7

SCHOOL

Captures
Championship
the

champion-
ships

the King-'i'ssln- Itecreiitinn

race the

performances,

the

Slmmena

NORTH ATLANTIC

imMu AiltAiJft

Walter

Pennsylvania

0fmi'W&

FleWdiwi-JS- ''

nnindelphlans.

'1s0,"1"In

Huntzlnger,
.elievlng

inirrreiiCRiate

afternoon
Captain

.Meuradlan.MHt1

Mnurndlnn

.Meurndlan

uniform.
rcmalnlniettColgate. QMiai

Washington threeHrtR'
Yesterday Yndusky

Lafajctte. Has-tenia- ns

cleaning

Lenguer dropped

.Geldblntt.
Lafayette

DASEnALL
NATIONAL

PHILLIES LOUlS,.JE

POLO TODAY, Mv-- J

SPECIAL

hiladelphia Country Club":

AMERICAN FIELD
SHIBE PARK, LEHIGH

TODAY
Chnrnplnnshlp Etn'Al

"".""'rtran
magnificent hmitt"thil

nexVe.. Vfte

cmcinnitl

OverTerrea-dal- e

Watsons,

"PresJniej

Donevnn-Arnistron- e

MATCH"

rillLAnELPHIA

LEGION

'".'JJV'"'"!';'

ftt

,isjrnafiis. rsnnsxlvinla, Nw far!w and Washington in IntcrsUi
on-Mi- ie

u

Expert Shipments
Financed

Frem 50 to 75

ROBERT WARREN CO.'
1523 Whitehall BIdg. 'NEW YORK

;

Excellent I
la Btlll avatlahle nt ,lurates June and Jul), t 0

N V te f- -
June I J July 4
June SO July f,
June '.'7 July IS

--M

between

Bpaldln'

champion

Knights

Cer1?1

STEAMNHIP NOTICES

CUNARD,
ANCHOR wiq

accommodation

Cherbeurn Southampton
AOCITANIA Aua.'!'
IIKKKNIIAKIA Aut.'JLH
MAIKKTANIA Aus,illi

Vi'hrbeurK A Mamburet
liine 17 Jul) 20 Autf. JT,

"'. Y le
CAIKISI A

SAMINIA Jul; 1 Auk. S Hept. ('.N ie (.'eph djueenstewn) I.Irpoelei
CAKMANIA June fi Julv 13 AuSrlt.
sCYTIIIA (nen) June 3S July 20 Autt; !I.A(OMA(nru) July B Auit. 3rlep"7

V Y :n IximlunUerrv & CiIamshw ifi,.

"ft!

11

'ii

Wal

4
AT in

1

of

nf

"

low
for

ami

AI.r.IK'A June 14 July IS Anr. U,rCOI.I'MIIM June 1 Jul) ii Aur,tCAMKKU.MA Sept. 0 del. Net!4i'
Meilnerninenn Ciuls) "iiflMKIIOMA Julv n

Itesinn te Londenderrv I.lmrpoel A Olaiarew
AhSlRIA July S Sept. 1.1

Iloieti In Queentewn & Liverpool,
CARMANIA June 10 l7C33
SAMARIA (nen) June SS Jul) J8 Aditv'Jsfl

Pilla le (llhrallnr Mft,t Alexandria,!Ilelrut Mini i'erts ,V3 fl

IU1ER S Juhf'ftPhiladelphia te LondenVI.CIA JunaUT- t-
Cl'NARII 4 VSCIIOIt STKAMSIIIP I.INKft-- r

Pa'senrer OWe, ISOO Ueln,-- t n.. PMlsw.
Frelsht Office Mlils

UOLLANnII AMUIICA UNE Mm
NEW U1KK TO ROTTERDAM ",7,

Mil Plymouth, llauleBne-Mur-.M- tr I""s
Rotterdam June 17 July 22 Aui- -

Ryndani June '.'4 July 20
rtmic,iii u,y n rtiia, n

Noerduoi July 3 Aua, 10 Heat.

.1
f. ' d

n

"

"
-

. .
-
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,

. .

-

'

Hi

PUmei

.
7

"

.
. ' ,

-
1

raucnicr umce, 153 1 Walnut St., ffcikil'iG
--..-

1.
c":-iTr..--- :. , laJ-- rsa upcbiai nunnar CZCsVMM

All day nn llin water te beautiful LerritMtWAiiiirniM en the Chesarjeska ami iiik.IirrV
Canal Heme early same eienlne. KrleaasMr JlLine risr 3 Se. Delaware Ala.. e'eEZk i'teiery Sunday mernins (dallght-avl- n tMBlV .1$yre tl '.'ft. - i1!

b NAWSCO LINES
fc Otcficra and Agent V, 8 Shipping Beard Bttnmert

100 American Steamtr 100 American Criwi
100 Direct Service

Express Freight Steamers from Philadelphia the
6th and 20th of each month, via Panama Canal, te

l-- e s Anreles, Nan Francisce, Oakland, Heuttle, Portland
te

St.,

geme

Itlar

Srlnn

ri
wwm

e

Let Angtlet

Pier
Islet July ?.' $m

North (ret 'Vffl
4tfiranc given in ditcharging Team Freight

M
fei

WESTERN S. S. CO.
Lembartt 579 5 Main 77.

II

iiVst

i if ft'

ii"

'tr

it w
S. S. West

1 el Vina St.) 'W 1f' isf- -

n

It

.VS.T

n ?k- -


